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Lawyer John M. Rose, of Johnstown,
was iu attendance at court yesterday.

Mrs. Stewart SchuII, is visiting at the
home of her parents in Irvington; ImL

Mr. David Shultz has leen appointed
postmaster at Cawelman.

Mr. ami Mrs. ticore M. llol litz-II- , of
Hyndinau, are speuding a few days w ilh
Sonierset relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black, of Meyers-dal-e,

are guests at the home of the latter'
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snyder.

Lftwyer John (jasliger, of Johnst-iwn- ,

is attending to legal business in Somer-
set this week.

Judge William (Vdlinn,
of Ohio Pyle, Fayette county. Is an in-
terested spectator at oourt this week.

Pensions have been granted to Mrs.
Sarah Pen rod, of Somerset township,
and to Mrs. Ruena Andrews, of U rain a.

Mrs. Edwin Bach and child, oflndiana,
Ta., are visiting at the home of the for-

mer's parents Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Kim-mel- l,

of Rock wood.

John Critchfield, of Jenuor township,
who has been attending medical lectures
in Philadelphia during the winter, has
returned home.

Lawyer Frank O'Connor, of Johnstown,
was shaking hands with his numerous
Somerset county friends on Monday aud
Tuesday. Mr. O'Connor was called here
by legal business.

The fifty or more lady bicyclists of
Somerset will give a fancy dress parade
on Saturday evening. The parade will
begin at 7 p. in. James B. Ilolderbauru
will give a handsome silver niedal to the
lady riding the finest decorated w heel.

A party often or twelve Somerset gen-

tlemen drove over the mountain to Ligo-ni- er

Friday afternoon to participate iu
the grand carnaval in honor of the dedi-
cation by the Grand Army and their
friends of caunon recently revived from
the War Department. -

Mr. J. C.Schrock, a prominent young
school teacher, of Stonycreek township,
and Miss Delia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. S. Kmerick, of Saanksville w ill be
united in marriage evening
at 7:30 o'clock in the Shanksville United
Brethien Church.

Mr. Harry Strickler, of ;recncHst!e.
Franklin county, has Ieen SjHMiding the
past week with Somerset friends, having
driven from his homo to this place.
Twenty yenrs ago Mr. Strickler was con-

nected with tbcilnterual Revenue Depart-
ment with headquarters at Somerset, aud
during the four years spent hero he made
many friends.

The many Somerset N.unty friends of
Thomas K, Marshall, tho well known
Johnstown planing mill man, will lie
sorry to learn that he has been compelled
to make ft voluntary assignment for the
benefit of hU creditors. Mr. Marshall is
a hard working, honest niau and will
doubtless soon overcome the difficulties
which at present involve him.

Since tho opening of the season bicycles
have become so numerous on the streets
that town council will likely be called
upon at the next meeting of that body tn
pass an ordiance regulating the speed of
wheels iu the borough limits, especially
in the business portion of tow n, where
the streets are in the best condition and
where the "scorcher" finds his opportu-
nity to iudulge in that dangerous prac-
tice.

Dr. A. G. Will, of Rockwood, was ft

caller at this office Monday morning.
The Dr. recently returned from atrip to
California, where he has daughter re-

siding. He speaks in glowing terms of
the many attrai-tion- s of the Pacific slope,
none of which impressed him more than
the excellent rads. He was accom-
panied on his journey across the conti-
nent by Mr. and Mrs. David Wolfens-bergo- r,

who have lso returned to their
Rockwood home.

Noah Keefer, of Shanksville, who al-

ways greets his acquaintances with
pleasant smile and cheering remark, was
unusually gracious to all whom lie met
when in Somerset last Thursday. In fact
Noah's bouyant spirits were the subject
of remark among his numerous frieuds
until later in the day when they learned
that he had been married by Rev. Hiram
King, at the Reformed parsonage. The
bride is Miss Jeunie Moser, from near
Meycrsdale.

-

The Somerset Classis of the Reformed
church which had been iu session at
Meyersdale adjourned Monday morning,
after dividing the Cumberland, Md
charge. This formerly comprised Cun.- -
berlandftnd Kllersli, Md., aud Hynd- -

man. Pa. The former is now separate,
leaving the latter two to constitute a uew
charge. Communion services were held
Sunday, and in the evening addresses
were made by Rev. D. H. Leader, of Sal- -

islairy, Rev. F. Wetzel and others.

Mr. Ross S. tJriflith, of Johustown,
and Miss Alice L. Boyer, of Meyersdale,
wen united in marriage on Thursday
evening last, at the United Evangelical
church, on Willow Street, Johnstown,
Rev. A. J. Bird, the pastor, officiating.
After the nuptial knot had been tied the
happy couple repaired to the home in
Ferudale which the groom had previous-
ly prepared for his liride, where ft boun-

tiful supper ws served to their many
friends and relatives m ho had gathered
there to congratulate them.

Levi J. Long, of near FriedeiiH, hale
and hearty at the age of eighty, and w ilh
hardly a grey hair on his head, was a
w elcome caller at this office yesterday
morning. Mr. L ing has Ut-- u a reader of
the Herald ever since it was established
in Pr7, and prior to that was a subscrib-
er to a CJerman paper edited by Jeorgo
Mowery, which was afterwards merged
into the Hkuai.ii He has been one of the
county's most progressive farmers dur-
ing his long life and bids fair to survive
for many years to come.

Frank B. Granger has leeu awarded
the contra-- t for erecting the annex
to the Union Street school building.
and on Monday a large force of labor-

ers were put to work digging the excava
tion. The contract price for the building
Is f.'.oSi's It is understood that this does
not include beating and plumbing, which
will add several thousand dollars to the
cost of the building. The plans and spec--

ifications for the proposed structure were
drawn by our talented fellow townsman.
William II . Stoddard.

About 1:2 o'clock Saturday night the
barn and wagon 6hed belonging to D. J.
Henry, at Scullion, in Upper Turkey- -

fot township, were destroyed by fire,
together with all of their contents. Mr.
Henry lost a buggy, sleigh, grain
drill, mowing machine, a lot of grain and

feet of dressed lumber, which he
expected to utilize iu erecting a new
dwelling house. He also suffered tho
loss of alkxit $100 worth of hardware and
paint. J. T. Nichols and Milton Whip-ke- y

lost their kits of carpenter tools val-

ued at flToUO. Three horses, two the
property of M r. Henry and one belong-
ing to Wiliaon Whipkey wereconsumel
by the flames. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

C. I-- Hoover has the foundation com-
pleted and has begun the erection of hi
new house. He will have a magnificent
home w hen it is completed and we are
glad of iL Men ith tho enterprise of C.
L. Hoover m ho take hold and invest their
money uuimproving the town they live
iu are public lnefactors and beside,

ft pleasant home and enjoynldo
surrounding here on earth are entitled to
a front seal iu all the good things through-
out eternity. Morrell Kansas-New-

The gentleman referred to above was a
resilient of IViuck township until lSl
sit I is the youngest brother of ex Sheriff
Edward I'oivcr.

CRIMIXAL COURT.

Join Walker GeU 13 Hoatat in tfc "Pea"
far SUaling Chickens. Oraad Jary

Discharged Thi Horning.

S33DT KVSDEB C1SE THC2504T.

Regular lenii of criminal -- Mirt ntu-vene- d

at 10 o'clock Monday morning
w ith Judge LongenM-- l er and Associate
Jud.ru! "Tomer and I5l.u-- k cu toe toch.

AUorneys for the Ro dy boys, ciiarged
with murder in the Gn4 degree, aaked
tho Court to make ar order dirocting that
the C.Hinty C.utr iwiittiiers arrange to
pay the cxp'-n- aai twenty w ituewMsi f;r
their clionu, aj.uir.g th-.- i. their clients
were uual.lt. to . so, and that the pre-i'i.- d

of the w ilueHMX named was necea-fta-ry

In order to wnlabl ish their tnnocenc.
Judge longene'ker referred the matter
to the solicitor f,r the County Couvmls-aioue- rs

who refasod to make the order
in the a licence of an act of Assembly

them to do so.
II. L. Martz, of Upper Turkcyfoot

township, was appointed foreman of the
graud jury.

Edward Siiultz, charged with F. A B.t
on insinuation of Clara Snyder, was the
first defendant summoned before the
bar. He entered a plea of guilty aud re-

ceived the usual seutence.
Margaret Hammon plead guilty to a

chargo of adultery aud was remanded to
jail peuding sentence. Her paramou-r-
John Reese entered a similar plea to ft

charge of fornication, and w as also re-

manded to jail.
Just before court adjourned the Ham-

mon woman was sentenced to pay fine
of ?13 and costs of prosecution. Reese
was sentenced to pay $00 fine and coats.

Chauuccy Ling and John Walker,
charged with stealing chickens, on in
formation of Nathauiel Homer, conclud
ed to throw themselves upon the mercy of
the Court aud entered pleasof guilty. The
court evideutly believed that Ling was a
tool in the bauds of Walker and sentenced
him to serve six mouths iu the couuty jail.
Walker was given 13 mouths in the Wes
tern Penitentiary. Readers of the Heii-Al.iMv- ill

remember that these young men
were arrested several weeks ago in Som
erset, a few minutes after they had sold
the stolen t hickens.

The jury iu the case of the Common
wealth vs. Alber Albright, charged with
the larceney of a ha of merchandise from
Hoblitzell's store, at Keystone Junction,
relurued a verdict of not guilty. Albright
was convicted on achargeof burglarizing
tile same store and was sentouced to the
Reformutoiy at Huntington.

KS Not. ruosfcii.
A nolle prosequi was entered iu the fol

lowing cases:
Commonwealth vs. Frank Kuupp, F.

,t It.
Same vs. i xrg StutZ'inu. F. A B.
Same vs. C. S. Vannear, nuisance.
Same vs. Ix-- is M. Fai ling, F. A B.
Same vs. Jerre Wilt, surety.
Same vs. Peter Connelly, surety.
Same vs. Adam iirnck, verdict of not

guilty returu'.nl by order of Court.
All of the oluer jai ler Sessions cases

on tU-- i calendar were coLtinucd. the
grand jury relumed a true bill iu both of
the erases against Kiser K..:i.iie, wie
charging keeping a gam'.diu hou.--u aud
the other selling liquor to minors and on
Sundays.

After making one of the best records in
the history of the county the grand jury
reported at two o'clock Tuesday after-noo- n

that they had disposed of all the
bills presented for their consideration.
This morning, the grand jury will prob-
ably visit the couuty home aud inspect
court house aud jail, after which they
they will be discharged.

To-da-y the decks will be cleared for ac
tion and morning the re-tri- al

of the Roddy boys, charged with the
murder of David Berkey will begin.
The trial of this case it is expected will
not be completed lefore Saturday night.

SUPPOSED TO HAVE BEEN MSE3EBED.

Body of Henry Paul Found Near Grantville,
Md., With a Ballet Hole in His Head.

Yesterday's rittsburg and Baltimore
papers contaiu conflicting accounts of the
finding of the body of a young man, said
to be Henry Paul, son of Christian Paul,

well known farmer of Greenville town
ship, this county. A dispatch to the
Baltimore American from Cumberland
says:

Word reached this city Monday of ft
ghastly find on little Savage Mountain,
near the Allegheny line, which would
indicate that ft murder had been commit-
ted. Mr. Henry Paul, aged about thirty
years, left ML Savage about six weeks
ago, stating that he was going to visit
friends a few miles away, and nothing
was heard from him since his departure
until Saturday evening, w hen his almost
unrecognizable remains were found. It
is reported that a bullet-woun- was
found in his head, and, as he never car
ried a weapon, and the fact that none was
found ajotit his remains, leads to the be-

lief that he had been murdered for his
money, as he is said to have had consid
erable money with him at the time ho
disappeared. Mr. Paul formerly was
employed on the Cumberland aud Penn
sylvania Railroad. Owing to tho local
ity, it is difficult t) obtain the details
about the mysterious death, but ft gen-

tleman in this city from that locality
stated that the authorities were investi
gating the mystery.

Augustus Sass, of Greenville township.
who is serving as a grand juror this week.
says that he heard a report of young Mr.
Paul's death, as given above, on Sunday,
but was unable to verify it before coming
to Somerset Monday morning. Mr. Sass
says that he has known Henry Paul for a
number of years and that he was always
considered eticentrie, Eor some time
past Paul has been working in a brick
yard at ML Savage, near Cumlajrland,
where he lived by himself iu bachelor
quarters. He was very saving, and Mr.
Sass says, he probably had a large amount
of money on his person. A dispatch
from Cumberland in the Pittsburg Dis-

patch says that Paul had $i.Y) w ith him
when he left ML Savage, and had ex-

pressed a determination to buy farm.

Kotioe to AIL

We have opened a new furniture store
in the commodious west room of the
Baer Block, Somerset, Pa where we
carry complete line of household furni-

ture such as Parlor and Bedroom Suits,
Couches, Bed Lounges, Chairs, Tables,
China Closets, Chiffoniers, Desks, Hat-rack- s,

Mattresses, Springs and Stands.
We also do all kinds of repair work, up-

holstering, etc.
' We can nut fail to meet your wants.

Our goods are all new and
I7 patterns.
Give us a call and examine our stock

and get our prices.
Si' fall A Nekf,

Baer Block, Somerset, Pa.

Found With His Throat Cot.

The Itody of Patrick Ward, an old Bal-

timore A Ohio Railroad watchman was
found floating around in alout eighteen
inches of water Friday morning, in the
feller of ft house in Cumberland, Md.
His throat was cut from ear to ear, the
head being almost severed from the body.
Mrs. Ward kept a boarding house in
South Cumberland, having removed
there from Terr Alt, W. V.,one year
ago. Ward bad not been living with his
wife for the past three years, having been
living at Pittsburg, but for few days
bad been with her. It is believed he
committed suicide, , when the cellar
was pumped dry, aq old rusty razor was
f.Ml ad.

e

Annual Meeting of tie German Baptitt Ee- -
duoei Sates to Frederiok. Xd.

The B. & O. IL IL will sell tickets from
all stations on its lines east of the Ohio
Uiver, not including Pittsburg, Parkers
burg and Wheeling, for all trains May
2S to JuneS, inclusive, valid for return
until June Tit, at reduced rates. Rate
frn Couuellsvilln, $ 50 and correspond -

Irgly low rates from other stations.

Boms Beeent Deaths.

John Ludwig, senior meiul'cr of the
well-know- Johnstown liquor firm of
John Lndwlg A Son, died at his resi
dence In that city, on Saturday morning,
ged 71 years.

. -

Christopher Beam, who was liorn in
Jeniier township, sixty six years ago,
died at Fairmont, Clarion county, I'a.,
on May lltb insL His family mode In
Allegheny.

.
Levi Mishler. ftged fifty-nin- e years.

died at his borne in Conenuuigh township,
on Wednesday evening, 19th inst, from
ronsumption. He was ft aott of tho late
Tobias M udder. Deceased was married
twice and is survived by his second wife
and seven children, four by his first and
three by his second wife,

.
August Haaler, who was In his eighty-secon- d

year, was found dead In bed t
his home, some two miles of Davidsville,
about 1 o'clock Sunday ftfternoon. Mr.
Hasler's health began to fail one week
ago, but he was able to be about tho house
until a short time before he expired. A
little while before noon Sunday belay
down cn the bed to take ft nap, and his
aged wife, at his request, did likewise.
Probably an hour later one of their neigh
bors Mrs. Herman Byers --went to their
home to inquire about the condition of
Mr. Hasler, and found him cold in death.
Mrs. Hasler was usleep by his side, un-

conscious of the death of her companion
until awakened by Mrs. Byers.

Mrs. Henry Fisher, wife of ft well-know- n

veteran of Somerset township,
died very suddenly at II o'clock Satur-
day night from heart failure. After her
evening's work was done Mrs. Fisher
read aloud to ber husband until about 10

o'clock, w hen they retired. A half hour
afterwards Mr. Fisher noticed that his
wife was breathing with great difficulty
and attempted to arouse her, but she died
without speaking. Mrs. Fisher was a
daughter of Henry Good, -- ft former car-

penter and planing mill man of this
place. She was about forty-fiv- e years of
ago and had lecn married about three
years. She bad no children.

Maria, wife of Francis Weimcr, died at
her home in this place, at one o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Although Mrs.
Wuimer bad been iu failing health fur a
number of years and her death was an
ticipated, the dread summons, neverthe
less, came with startling suddenness.
About four years ago the deceased was
stricken w ith paralysis, from w hich she
partially recovered, only t- be again
stricken alsait one year ago, since when
she has been a helpless invalid. During
her long sickness she bad the careful aud
thoughtful attention of hex son Frank
and his wife, and of her daugher Mis.
W. B. Rentier. Mrs. Weimer was born
iu Somerset sixty sitven years ngo and at
an early age was left an orphan. She
was a lady of many excellent christian
virtues and was highly esteemed by her
large circlo of friends and acquaintances.
In addition to her husband she is sur-
vived by the following children: Alice,
w ho is married and resides in Ohio; Mrs.
Samuel Kantner. of Somerset towuship;
Frank and Mrs. W. B. P.ennor, of Som
erset, and Mrs. M. J. Black, of Meyers-
dale. The funeral took place from her
late residence at 2 o'clock Monday after-
noon, iuterment being made in the Lu- -
therau cemetery.

.
Samuel C. Fox, a leading young farm

er of Somerset township, died at 6 o'clock
Sunday evening, at his home near Pleas-
ant Hill Church, aged forty-seve- n years.
About two weeks ago Mr. Fox was seiz-

ed with lung fever, which rapidly devel
oped a serious phase and battled the skill
of his physician. He w is a sou of George
Fox, who died more than forty years ago
from the same disease w hlch caused Sam-

uel's death. His wife was a daughter of
the late, Samuel Coleman, of Somerset
township, who with two wins and two
daughters survive. He is also survived
by his mother and by two brothers, Ja-
cob, of Ogle township, and Anthony, of
Somerset township. The" funeral took
place at two o'clock yesterday afternoon
from the Pleasant Hill Church, of which
deceased had Iteen a member for many
years. Interment was made in the cem-

etery adjoining the church. Mr. Fox
was an ardent Republican and was elect-
ed to the office ot County Auditor by that
party four yenrs ago, bis term of office
having expired in January lasL He also
served ft term as tax collector of Somer-
set township. Mr. Fox was ft member of
Star of Somerset Castle, No. 181, KnighLs
of the Golden Eagle, iu which he was in
sured for fl.Ooi), and was a member of the
Knights of the Mystic Chain, Listie
Lodge; he was also Master of Maple
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry.

Try Griin-- 0 ! Try Graia-0- !

Ask vourGns-e- r to-d- to show you a
package of G RAIN-- the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The chil-

dren may drink it without injury as well
astheadulL All who try it, like it.
GRAIN-- has that rich seal brown of
Mocha or Java, but it is made from pure
grains, and the most delicate stomach re-

ceives it w ithout distress. 1 the price of
coffee. 15c and 25 cts per package. Sold
y all grocers.

United Convention!.

The Annual Ministerial, S. S. and K. L.
C. E. Convention of Somerset DistricL
Pittsburg Conference, of the UniteI Evan
gelical Church, met in the United Evan-
gelical Church, at Rockwood, at 2 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, ISth iusL Presiding
Elder T. Bach, by virtue of his office, was
iiiado chairman, and the follow ing nam
ed ofiiceis completed the organization:
Vice Pres., Rev. A. C. Miller; Secretary,
Rev. S. H. Barlott; Treasurer, Rev. F.
E. Hetrick.

The following brethren were in attend-an- d:

T.Bach and A. C. Miller, Hynd-uia- n;

F. W. Bartlett, Greensburg; S. II.
Barlett, Siouffer; U. B. Seese, Manu's
Choice; F. II. Hetrick, Rockwood; D. I
Voder and W. Houpt, Somerset; U. M.
Cook, Portage; A. L. Burkett, ludian
Creek; J. C. Powell, West End; A. P.
Berkey, Alum Bank; C. H. Steward,
Jetintrtown; A. G. Mussel man, Cone-maiig- b;

Wilson Lewis, Berkley Springs;
Rev. Bergstresser of the Rockwood
Lutheran Church and Rev. Ellis, of
the Rockwood United Brethern Church.

Rev. F. W. Barlett preached a master-
ly sermon on Tuesday evening to large
and appreciative audience. The essays
presented evinced careful study and
preparation. All of the discussions were
spirited and interesting, nd ranch good
shonld result from the seed sown.

The next convention will meet at Sal-

isbury on May 17, IStS.

Sxilei Irradiate tho Countenance

When those atrocious bodily troubles,
chills and fever, dyspepsia, kiduey or
rheumatic disorders, yield, as they inva-
riably do, to the benign actiou of I Urn--

tetter s Stomach Bitters, ft remedy of
comprehensive use, pure in composition,
unobjectionable to a delicate palate, and
thorough in effects. Sick headache, loss
of appetite, flesh and sleep, nausea,heart-bur- n,

are among the physical annoyan-
ces obviated by the Bitters. They are in
the nature of signals of distress display-
ed by a disordered stomach, liver and
bowels, sud disappear with the cause
that produced them. But these signals
should be heeded at once. Then the woe
begone look of chronic ill health will
speedily disappear, and vigor nd com-

fort restore a cheerful aspect to the face.
That faithful index to the condition of
the system never fails to wear ft look of
sunshine when the Bitters is nsod to dis-

pel the cloud.

The Sseret.

Mr. Uhl reports ft .largely increased
sale in her store. The demand for Mil-

linery Goods has increased very much
over last year. The secret is low prices
ftiid good trimming.

5T0IT CBEXX.

At tho Crotiing of the Glads Boa', Seven
Milts East of Somerset, Fa.

By Joii.f M. CiMiritn, Founder of "Valley
t pirlt," I'liainbcikliurg, I'a.

Ah! Stony Cmk, if Hum OMst know
The liotior that In truly thine.

Thy walern would a proud y flow
A those that lave ML Vernon' shrine.

For here where still tby crystal tide
Adown thy pebbly bed cloth cli'Ii',
Long, long agooncdwOl wImjm nam
li twined with lasting wreuthi of ttuie.
This duty rund Ida footstep Uod,
In youder Odd be turned the xl;
Then-- where the Kunlit gUuwy gUte
Was rimmed around with sylvan Miade,
With flashing lie rut the hay
From morn till evening's elutdowe lay.
And on the alope of yonder swell
The ripened rye before him fell;
And there where sturdy oaks had grown
And withered leave lay thickly etrown.
Ills conquering axe'e ringing stroke
The echoes of tho woods awoke.

But not to rural arts confined,
lie stored the chamber of hie mind
With treauureti from the garnered lore
Of all the ages gone before,
Wben came the long-draw- n winter night
He pored o'er books bypog-nr- e light.
And lone H hakes periun vlrgile kept
While all around hint soundly slepL
And when thcuprlng with verdure clad
Tho earth and made all nature glad.
And In the field the tough-thowe- d teams
Were tugging at the oaken beams.
And hunUiDdmrn. with hope elate.
Were running furrows long and strulghL
With quenrlilene mental thirst endowed
He drank In Latin while he plowed,
And other rlaaBlc springs to auek
Had Ulta with agile verba of O reek.

Wben grown to manhood' full estate
He rose aud aat among the great
Not like the fowl with pinion weak
Who flutters up the lofty peak, ,
And tails exhausted by the strain
That lifted him above the plain.
But like thecagle's kingly rise
When lie essay to sweep the skies, A
And proudly sails the ambient air
And feels tluit heU monarch there.

The bench he sate with mind go just
That from the scales he wiped the dust;
An J sklug rijjht with reverent awe,
Iu Vulcan' vise he held the law.
Nor jot nor til Me would abate
Through feuror favor, love or hate.
In august council of the State
He spoke with words of potent weight,
And firmly with the faithful stood
Who sought alone their country's good.
When honesty gave way to fraud
And shameless plunderers stalked abroad
As miked a the ghost-lik-e forms
of barUlcs trees long scathed by storms,
lie at the nsru-.-- s invective hurled
In thunder-tone- s that roused the world.
And left them cosrcrln, stunned and daxed,
While at them outraged virtue gazed,
And when the fullh that in him grew
Was held with rltiald scorn to view.
Nor firmer doth the lion stand
When challenged on hi native sand.
Nor heavier Agamemnon's blow
Crashed through the helmet of the foe.

At bar, on bench, in social hall.
Law, wisdom, wit, came at bis rail;
The mouutaln-lop- s of thought be walked
ma ukc a very uoa no turned.
As son, as huslsind, father, friend.
Hi love a. id kindness had no e nd;
Where'er he moved, where'er he stayed.
Around him genial sunshine played.
And uevera hearthstone cold could grow
That once had felt his warming glow.
liaised high above all guileful ail.
He trod life' round with unstaiued heart.
To all men Just, to all men kind.
A miracle of heart and mind.

He sleeps like all the righteous, well;
lHwtn was to hlui no doleful knell.
For though it closed hi mortal eyes
And sundered tender earthly tics.
U " saw, o'er Jordan' darkling tide,
III father' anus extended wide.
To welcome to elysian rest
The soul which faith In Christ had blesL

While Stony Creek roll down her bed
Or Allegheny ream his bead;
While lightning In the cloud has birth
And thunder smites the trembling earth;
While ocean beats with sulitn roar
t'pon the loud mounding chore;
While moons shall wax and moons shall

wane,
And seasons go and come again;
While tides shall ebb and tides shall flow.
And where they listeth winds suill blow,
o Jerrv Black, thy name will dwell
In plain and mountain, hill and dell.
And men drink tn thy words sublime
With rapture till the end of time.
Though planets millions yours shall run
Their mighty rare around thejun.
And human kind sliall multiply
In every clime beneath the sky,
Kartn ne'er s ill know thy like again.
Thou king of heart and brain.
Bright water, I must say farewell;
No longer on thy margin dwell
My kindred who dwelt here of yore:
Their household deities they bore
To other scenes time long since flown.
And I have wandered here alone.
Tills soft and dreamy autumn day.
Midst forests rotted In garments gay.
To muse on things to memory dear

nd to thy current add a tear.
No more thou'rt vexed by laboring wains.
Slow moving In lon rumbling trains;
No more the coach-hors- e, urged by lush.
Doth through tby danrlng wavelets clash;
And here no more do hundreds meet

nd hasten on with hurrying feet.
As when (where now there's scarce a sign
Of life save yon small herd of kine,)
A stream or emigration flowed
Toward where the rosy runset glowed.
The weary ones are resting now
Beyond life's rugged mounUtin bruw.
And we who still toil up that steep
Like them in time will rail asleep.

nd tl.att far out the misty lee.
Like spooodrifl on the wind-swe- sea.
Hut while the lark on dewy wing
Ascends hi matin hymn to sing.
On morning flowers (by zephyrs swayed
That from the Isles of Spice have strayed,)
Swing censers burning incense sweet
The rising orb of day to greet.
Thy ripple to the restless main
Will roll and will return again.
And ne'er will fall thee, for the rod
That smote thy fouutaiu-roc- k was Uod.

Octolier, I sms.

EYE, EAB, HOSE AND THBOAT.

When you consult Dr. Sadler, 801 Penn
avenue, Pittsburgh, you get the skill of
i years experience with 21,000 different
cases, the results of which have not been
surpassed by tho lest iu the profession
nnyu hrre. He has even restore ! many
who have been pronounced hopeless.
Cataract. Burns and Injuries,
Disease of Optic Catarrhal Deafness,
Nerve, Discharges from
Iritis. Ears-eve- n when 10
Crooked Eyes, to 10 yrs. standing.
Granulated Lids, 1 umors In Kara,
Ulcers aud Opacities Catarrh of Nose.
of the Cornea, Catarrh of Throat,
Tumors in Lids, Hoarseness,

W eeping Eye," Loss of oice.
are all curable; the earlier treated the
better tho result. Spectacles adjusted.
Artificial eyes inserted.

Homo Comfort Usages.
This Is to certify that after using a

Home Comfort Range five years we can
cheerfully recommend them to our neigh
bors and friends as being all that is
claimed of them.

Julia A. Shaver,
Friedens.

Geo. Steinbaugh,
Stoyr slown.

John and Alice Morrison,
Bakersville.

R. R. King,
Lexington.

After using the Home Comfort Range
for five years can say we consider it by
far the cheapest range in the long run as
it has already saved its price in fuel.
They are perfect ud with ordinary care
will last life time.

C. R. Somer,
Rockwood.

. A. F. Dickey,
Freidens.

Peter Puttnan,
Gebharts.

John Critchfield,
Gebharts.

We are using one of the Home Coin- -

fort Ilangos and after giving it fair trial
we pronounce It one of the grandest In
ventionsof the age. If we could not get
another of the same kind f 100 in cash
would not buy ours.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiuh Kitumel,
Shanksville.

J. M. Peck.
Meyersdale.

A. Yancher,
Glade.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its great leavening strength

and healthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration
to the cheap brands.

ftOTAL BAKIXO POWDER CO., KKW TOBK.

Still Oft tho Map.

TheMcKinley administration has re
placed Friedens upon the map of the
country and Mr. A. J;- - Weimer has been
designated as postmaster at that place.
The postoffice w ill lie transferred from
the railroad station, where it was placid
duriDg the last days of the Cleveland ad
ministration, back to the villageof Fried
ens, w here it had been located for thir-
ty years previous to its removal.
Many old "Geewiukers" were afraid
their time honored village was sbout to
suffer the loas of its name and prestsge
and are rejoicing that both have been re-

stored.

Wool Wanted.

Fanners Bring your Wool to our Fac
tory one mile South of Somerset. We
will trade you goods for it or pay you the
highest cash price. Carding and spin-
ning dono on short notice. Good woik
guaranteed.

KASTMSRtt CO,

Woolen Manufacturers,
Somerset, Pa.

'Garland" Stoves and Ranges are no
higher in price- than the worthless imita
tions. Ask to see them.

The President's Favorite.
Of all the McKinley nieces, says a

writer in Harper's Raztr, Miss Mabel
McKinley, daughter of Abner McKinley,
seems to lie tho favorite; at least this is
so among the McKinUy family itself'
She is not only pretty to look at, but
charming In manner, tind possesses thtt
rare and grace in a woman, a
sweet, modulated voice. She is a cultur-
ed musician and ft student About her
there is little of tho smart, assured word-l- y

air seen in so many modern maids.
She seems like the flower-lik- e

girl eulogized by the poets a decade
ago, but to this great charm are added
the interot of modern culture and the
spice of independence). Tho family say
that she makes her fi icmls according to
her will, and is as staunch to them as ber
uncle was lo his duties as a soldier and to
his political convictions. Her relatives
give her the pet name of "Sunshine."
She is slight, fair of skin, with blue eyes,
and a genuine McKinley profile.

There i Class of Feoplo

who are injured by the use of coffee. Re-

cently there has been placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most deli-

cate stomach receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from coffee. It
does not cost over ) as much. Children
may drink it with great lieuefiU 15 cts
and 2--) cts per package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN'-O- .

MrsALUhl.

The....
Community

Will aprcc tluit wc have always
rjoaiutaiocd a reputation for selling
good goods. The common sajing :

'If you want good goods go to
UlilV we believe ha3 been deserv-

ed. Wc intend to maintain and
deserve the same in the future by
keeping a complete line of good
Dress Good, Whi'e Goods, Fancy
Goods, Novelties of all kind.-- , Stock-

ings, Gloves, Underwear, Curtains,
Linen, fcc. We always kept an as-

sortment of low priced goods that
wc have sold as low as sold any-

where, but wc have not made iheni

a prominent part of our business.
We believe that fully 90 per cent,

of people in this community are
willing to pay a fair price for relia-

ble good, and if the other ten per
cent, would realize that none 1 ut
the rich can aflord to be cxtrava- -

gjnt euouo-- to buv low grades of
goods, there would be little or no
demand for any but reliable goods.

If we now for once depart from

our usual custom and advertise low

priced goods, wc feel like begging
the pardon of this intelligent com-

munity before doiu it.
The goods offered are fully as

good as offered as a bargain at
higher prices by others.

We will begin on Saturday to
sell good Red Calico at 4 cents

per yd.
Curtain Scrim at 3 A 4c per yd.
Large and small Stockings, 5

pair for 25c, 4 pair 2oc, 3 pair 25c,
2 pair 25c, Ac.

Two and one half yd Lace Cur-
tains, 45cpcr pair.

Good 3 yd Curtains, 75c er pr.
3 Ladle's Vesta for 10c.
Twilled Toweling, 3 & 4c per yd.
Lawns and Dimities, 5 to 15c per

yard.
A large variety of White Goods

from 5c to 50c per yd.
Laces at all prices.
A big line of Dress Goods from

10c to $1.50 per yd.
A big line of made up Skirts from

$ 1 .00 up. Shirt Waists from 25c up.

Summer Corsets from 35c to 50c.

Good Dross Ginghams, 5 to Tcts

As usual the largest stock of
Millinery Goods carried in the
county.

MRS. A. E. UHL.

0.t Fellows t.

The se eiily-f.Mirt- ii annual nes-i- on of
the Grand Ixlge of IViins vtni, I.
O. K.. wan hel l last week in Wil- -

lininsM)it with I.Oirt delegilc prnsrnt.
who represented l,rn I'slgy through
out the statu.

M'ttisiii-- sIitjiv Hist the prr-seu- t mem
tiership of the order in IVnnny Ivania in
M7,s7 i, which bi an encouraging iin riusc
of ! during the past year. The total
ninoiiut disbursed fir relief was f"s.",")..- -

1 nu increase of J 2,27.! S.

The oflii-cr- s were elected:
Grand Maater, V. Gaylord Thomas of
Scranton; deputy grand inaater, Samuel
McKoever, of Philadelphia; grand war
den, K4SU Loom Is, of Went Chostcr;
grand socretary, Jamos B. Nl' holsoii;
grand treasurer, M. Richards Muckle,
grand representative, Francis M. Rea, of
Philadelphia, and the grand niaater de
clared them to have been duly elected.

The next convention will be held In
Wilkes barre.

Beautiful Book.

The B. A O. R. R. has just issued ft

very handsome little pamphlet describ
ing Doer Park, illustrated with a number
very fine engrav ing. Copy can be had
by sending two cent stamp to I). C. Jones.
Manager, B. A O. Central Building, Bal
timore, Md.

JEPORTOF THE CONDITION
OF TNI

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET, In the State of IVnn- -

nylvanla, at the clow of bushn-ss- , .'j.y 11,

RESOURCES:

Ixniisi and discount.... ... J lTlSM 47

Ovrnlmfbs wcuretl unsccunil tl Ot
I . S. itoiuls to n IT,1"" '
Premium on V. H. K.wuls l,Jil on
Hanktnx-hoiis- e, furniture, tll' .'. k2
hue fnsu Sbilc Itiinkn ft lamlo-rH- . .. I.I"" :il

lue from approved reTve agents. I7w7S Iff
riMTkK ami other mult MUM
Noli- - of oilier National Hunks WO 0)
Fractional papt r currency, nickels

ami cent - SK 01
Kpeeii- - l WO i't

mli tll,(M iu l'.Ti.l H r.

Total .....I 2t: ts

LIABILITIES:

Capital xioclt paid in SO.') f
Surplus fluid -
liioiviuisi nniK, luw c

taxes paid i.S'Ft
X:itmiuii itiiK iiiiiesimtMatuiing... 1 tfc

lute to oilier National Ikinks 1,S K
line l SUMo and banker
Individual d. isjsiIh ie.iljeri to

ch.k IVK o
certltic'n of deMiU XV"" '

Total.. t 1't'I.KW VS

I. Harvey M. Berkley, msliier of tin- - above
mi list nik, do wenr that the
itlve statement true to tile best of my
kuuwkslge and helii-f- .

il.Hr,l M. Hr.KIM.l--. 1.
t'asiiti-r-

Ktitiscrilxsl a'ld sworn to me this I'ith
day of Jlay, M ".

i v . wAi.ivr.it,
Notary Public.

Cokbkct Attest:
.iiihv i:. stiirr.
Fit Kl. W. P.IK.sK('KKK,
lvMlil. t.BCL'U..

In rectors.

Farmcre and StGckmsn, Attention.

l. , - . i k hi . .r . ipi.n . . ... I .i
to toy lSjMHliit Arab:an SUii.ion, Holier is
lierii.J Ki.lil II U l lie fill - unit, all luir iim..- -
1114 pi.ie-- t throuelioui (tie eii.-uir-.:;

Ijivi.i,.viI1i l iv ".S ..- - Jim.. i HI 'l.
July i, i.

r.I M.iy in, 2i; jane II. St.
. . ......:. t...., I.. I !1 1 n - 1 , .,;, jinn- - if .i,

Sdnicrnt, M.iy Ji, LV; June 2, H, 1 i'2n.
Nw CettlrvYille, May .'I, -- s June I, o, 10 17,a,a.
irvut, Maydi,27; June T, 8. IS, 19, 30; July I.

JOHN 11. (OfNTKYMAX.
owner and Keeper.

f

SOTICE.
Notice Is hereby irtvcn that the onderslcned

has made application to t:ie Secretary ot In-
ternal Attulrs for warrant for a tract of un-
improved land xituate in (summit township,
Somerset county, Pennsylvania, adjoining
lands or 1wik and Jacoi Krem--
xeron the east, and rdiuck, now Herman
I'hrUtneron the south, Joseph Christ n.-- r on
the weal, aua joim uurvuiy on me norm.

JtJSIAIl WOY.
May 15, 1SU7.

DMIXIrfTRATOIfrt NOTICE.

Estate of Archibald Bird, dee'd.
letters of administration havinz been mal- -

el to the undersigned by the prof-rau- i hority
of the above estate, notice is hereby tjiv.-- to

parties having claim asrrilnsl said estate to
present them properly au'.hentustted for p;iy-uien- t,

and all parlies owing said estate will
make immediate payment of the amount to
the Administrator ut I be lute residence of de
ceased in Addison township, on ."valunh.y,
Julys, Is-i-7, at 10 a. m.

V. A. BII'.O.
favageP. O. Administrator.

ADMINISTllATUIX'S NOTICE.
bstate of Alexander Korns, late of Jenncr

township, Somerset isiunly, I'a d- - d.
Inciter of adininislnition on the above es--

tate luivinx k ran ted to the undersigned
by tiie pniper nulhontv. notice is liereby kiv- -
en to all persons indebted to said isuin- - to
iiiase lliiinisliate payment, and tho- - havinx
claims against I he Mime to present them duly
authentK-aU'- for settleme it, on Kriilay,
July 2, liviT, at the rutdenee of the deciM.sl
in said towuship.

lir.l.I.lll A KI1KNS1,
Adiuiubitralns. c. t. a.

F. W. Bloserker.
Attorney.

ADM IX I3TRATUI X S NOTICE.

Kstateof John A. Kaylor, late or Jennertowu. ..... . . '. . I Iuoiuugii, 1 1 .. i i n.u n lj , x !., uec 11.

letters of administnttion on the alnve sv--
tate having b.s-- granted to the undersigned
by the propcrauiliontv, notice Is hereby iriv- -
entonil persons indebted to mud estaU- - to
make immediate payment, and those havini;
claims nirainst the same lo present them dnly
alKbenln-Mtei- l for settlement, ou Thursdav,
July 1, 1x17, at the late residence of the dec:d
In said borough.

31.ua fc K Al lXIIv,
Fred. Y. Biesecker. Admiuixtrairix.

Aturney.

4 DMIXISTRATOR'S; XfiTK'P

Kstateof William B. Benner, late of Somer
set borough, deed.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having hecu uninu-- to tiie under-tinne- by
the proper authority, notice is hereby Kiven to
ill persons Indebted lo said estate to make
Immediate p-i- incut, and those havingi-huii- i

.iirainst the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, at Ihe o.'liee of
l otlrolliA Kuppel, in siiiiuertet Ismiuli, on
r riuuy, aune is, in.-,-.

A.MK K. fiKNNElL
W. MHUAHAN.

Ad m in ist ra Urs.

DMIXIejTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of Hose It. Schell, late of Somer

set borougii, Somerset Co , Pa ,
Ij'llersof adniimstrationc. t.a.on thealsnve

estate havinx bivn icmnt.-- to t lie undersigned,
by the pnier authority, notice is liereby civ-e- n

to ail persons khow.ng themselves indebt-
ed toxuid eslnte to make iniiiusliate payment
and tin havius; claims or demand uxain.st
the same to .resent them duly authenticated
for settlement ou Thursdav. the 17ih tin-- of
June, A. 1. IstfT, at the store of P. A. Schell
iu nouierset borough.

f. A. st'Il EM.,
Administrator c. t. a.

ft SSff!VI.'l"vl VftTTf'P
L

In the matter of the assigned estate of S. S.
r oils, oi euaue iwp., Somerset Co, ra.

NiHice is hereby riven that . S. Potis has
executed a deed of voluntary assignment of
all his estate, real, personal and mixed, to
the undersigned for the lieneflt of the credit-
ors of said s. rt. Holts. Ail persons indebleil
to saiu a. a. rotu s ill make luiiiitstiale pay-
ment and those having claims or demands
will present the same at the residence of the
assignee fur settlement and allowance.

J. C. LAHHKKT.
Col born A Col born,

Attorneys lor Assignee. JnIyr.O.

asIGNEE'S NOTICR
Matilibv S. IJnt and P. C Unl her husband.

of Jenner township, having made a volunta
ry assignment of all the property, real, per-
sonal and mixed of said Slatuda S. I.int to
me in trust for the henellt of her creditors
notice is hereby given to ail persons Indebted
to her to make Immediate payment to me,
and all persons having claims against ber to
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to me, at the otHce of Hay A Hav, Som-
erset, I'a on Saturday, June .

Valentine hav.
Assignee.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Sawed

Paving Stone this season. All persona wish
ing a nice, good pavement should let their or
ders now. Orders can be left at W. F. Shaf-

fer's Marble Works.
JEREMIAH RH0ADS,

Somerset, Pa.

DELL.
Has tho call on 1000 Acres

Hardy Shrub,
Hardy Trees, Fruit or Shade,
Hardy Roses.

Eeliable Vegetable & Flower Seeds
WeSmithlieldSu, PITTSBVRO

DRY GOODS

Bargains-.--- -

In La.IiiV and Miea' tf'IMXa
Wit A PS to cloce out quick.

CNE HUNDRED GARMENTS

AT HALF PRICE.

W ill you be one to fecure a
$3.00 Jacket for $1.50; a $1.00
Jacket for $2.00; a $5.00 Jacket
for $2.50, and tho $10.00 ono
at $5.00 ?

A limited number of Spring
Capes, both ChilJren'i and Ladies',
at same price."

Sorosis Kid Tipped

TLm garment U rapidly clwminj
first place in every lady's ward-
robe. Those wlio have tried them
will have no othi-r- . They contain
twenty-ci'h- t genuine whale bones,
the end of every bone securely
covered with a kid leather tip, thus
the bones do not cut through. Try
the perfect-fittin- corset and yoa
will have no other. Either White,
Drab or Black at $1.00.

Kid Gloves.
One hundred aud fifty pairs

leading Spring shade pair 79c. $
Ona hundred pairs Lace Cur--

tainH at 9Sc per pair.

SEVEN
POlNT.s'o lyM ERfT

I No Scwbir aikfer the hut.
X Takes one third less sewing,
Tim is mnry to toast pifffKj

s O-- Divides strain on cloth.
- Gives firmer fasteninf wtih

kss trwrnf.
3-- Hooks and enhoots easier
(N thread to catch oa the cyelt

nas more rellatsc hump be-

cause free from thread andtr MIL

Ss pnee as common safety

pXv r

THERAPID
H00KnEYE.

Staple Dry Gcod.
Lir.castcr (iingltarua t'rj'ard, oc.

Sitiijwoii's IV- -t Calicoes, " "w.

;sxl I'tilileat-he- d Muslin, " 4c.
T wilkd Toweling, " 4c.

Curtain Scrim, 1 yd. wide, " 4e.

(leo. A. Clark's Best Thread the dozen
1) cents.

Choice line earfiets anJ matting.
This week we pay for trotxl tub--

washtd wool, 'I'm. ir lb. Unwashed
wool, 1T. ier 11.

Ki;vportfu!!r yours.

Sheoherd
a

AND

Kuykendall

OK

Valuable Real Estate

Mineral Lands.
Rv vli tiie of sn slLis onl. r of ileissudoiit

of the Hrplians' lurt f S,nirst ciinly.
14 . to tiie uiHtcrsin.-- ! s.tiniiiiir!ori John
K. Hrinl'.Miii. liitf of tht? ln".iih of Welier-liu-

ronntv ami Mate aforrsaij. ilvt'J.dimt- -
rfl, 1 will ixiv-rs- t pul:c-H- l. ill lh- - isinfiiti
of WfllersliurK, ."o:ii.t4 t rotimy, l".. in fnmt
of th4tlU stre nsiii l.irnifr! y is'upitnt tiy
sniJ J.lia I.. Uriiih.iui, nor Juiia Kecuti;;, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the f.llo-.vii- i vulaiil.le real route
and oiineml uind.i, viz:

So. 1. A lot of ground situate In
WHllersbury boron uh. Amirm tunl . SUttr
of Pennsylvania, uiljiiiiii liiiil of Aiiffuvt
IUtk, LelrV-ve- Co. lan.i. J:til
heirs, am ot her, rotiiai:irie; one and one-fo-u

rt h ( , i acres more or less.
No. i Tiie nndiviiietl one-hn-lf lnt ret In a

(vrtiiin trie! of l:inl vituatt" in ontliainpton
tour n lii , county and St;ite nfonail, siljoln--
tn luiitls it ttie Mnnei- -l iron A i owl lo;

I:illil. Alex Plunk sn.l oilier.containing seven (7) acres more or less.
No. X The undivi.led otic half interest In a

certain truct of tuiv.l.ritunle as Kforeaiil. ad
joining; hinds of J. ! Snyder, Valentine
it inkle, Alex I'hinR and otlienv. containing
threr unJ one-ha-lf 7) acres more or less.

No. I. Tiie nnlivi,l.-- l one-hal- f Interest In a
certain tnM'l of liiml situiitens afires:iiil. ad--
Jointu;; tuiuls im J Xin A. suyder s heirs, A.

S tliiM-- l li'i- - lieirs, Somer. t C'tsil Jl nm Co
unt! others, cuuuiinin thirty (:SJ) acres more
or

Six j. The un dlvldl onc-foun- h Interest
in Hi" niiiieral if a o rlain tract of bind, situ
ate a iiton-saul- adjoining land t tile Som--
eriet j:i I t I ri.n t o . anct otliers coiitauiiii!;
four hundred and titty i IVIi acn-- s more or leva

No. II. The niln.-ni- l rijrht la a certain tract
of hoid, Fittinl' as aftr-sji(d- , adjtiiiiini; lands

f W. Iiiicasfer. Alex I'ianlv and others, mu- -
tiiuiini; one itiiuurttt aiul twn:y-nv- e l;t
acres more or known as th Valentine
ll.n Vie tract.

No. 7. The undivided one-ha-lf Interest in
tlieminer.il rt-- : lit in a certain tract ot land
HltuaU- - as aforesaid, ailj.iiiiins; lands of Kit
.sha Her, t'hriMiaii hit;le, James Thomas and
otliers, containing one hundretl and fifty i

acres more or R-- known as the Close tract.
No. S. The undivided one-fourt- Interest

In the mineral right ot a certain tract of land
ituale iih aforesaid, adjoining; lands of Jacob

ut, li.orxe J. rU khart, AlUliony Uets and
others, conUiiniii4 eiiileen ' ls acres more or
les known as the Dennis Wat tract.

No. A. Tiie undivided one-tent- h Interest In
the mineral right iu certain tract of land.
situate as aforenaid, adjoining lands of Jerry
Winxcrt, lKever I on I Lauds aud olhors,
coiiiainiiiK sixty ;) acres more or less.
known as the John 1). Jones tract.

All of these lands are underlaid with val li-

ttle minerals, coal, iron ore. fireclay, alumi
num and other minerals, known tu at hi ml
In p iylm: Uantilies, They areeatsy of access
to the liiarst-t- , only aixml three miles fnHii
the Cumberland au(l Penn'a fCiilnstd. w ith
an o'd roid partly huilt, hIhmiI 7 miles from
tiie II. At). ILiiiriKid, ami only t miles from
til- - Mount Savage Kire Unci Works, of the
L mon Mining I o.

TERMS 0h ou hiy of sale.
Any Information desired ran be had by

writing the administrator, Somerset, Ha.
J. I I'VliH,

Administrator of John R. Brtnlutiu, dee'd.

JXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate of Solomon Jmly, lale of Jennertown
boruuglk. Hotuerset county, i'a dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the sbeve estate
having been grnnttsi to the undersigned by
the proper autliority. notice la hereby given
toad persims indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same to present them duly au
thenticated for settlement ou Monday, the
oil) day ot J my. at the late feculence
of dee'd, tn said borough.

KKHcXt'A JUDY,
Fred. V. Blest eker, txocutrtx.

Attorney.

TXECUTOKS' NOTICE.
Kstate of Peter Weimer, late nf Allegheny

township, Mouierset county. Pa dee'd.
fetters filamentary on the above estate

having been Issued by the pniper authority to
the undersigned as executors of the above es-
tate, notice is hereby given- - to all parties in-
debted to said estate to make immediate Pay-
ment, and all partK-- s having claims against
said estate will present them duly auluenli- -
cat.-- for settlement at the late residence of
said deceased ou siaturdav. bflh June, 1NV7.

H K.N KY WEIMCH.
JUttN a. WEIMER.

11th May, V7. EiecutOTS.

CHEAP
Groceries J

Are Dear Buying. j

isrTvrvf

It la all w II euouifh to 6conouilze on
hair plus, collar buttona, ttc , but heii
you conn tn encononilzlnjon your health
iu P)Il ECONOMY. Buying cheap
Groceries. la like hlidiiis don froia u
sight story window oa a it raw rope.
OUR GROCERIES are tha purest nd
bent yoa can bay.

If you r buying GROCERIES,
to take the beat la tha cheapest.

Oil r aim la to keep the beat and moat
Up-to-da- stock of

Fancy and Staple Groceries in

Somerset County,

and at pri't; oa low a you pay for
cheaper ifr. hi of B'ksIh.

You w ill at all times) And ui with a
full supply of Canned Fruits and Veget-
ables :

Heiulz's Keystone Condimenta,
Marvina Fancy Caken and CnM-keit- ,

t'hxse A Sanborn's Celebrated Coffee,
Finest New York State and I:nporteI
Mweitzer Cheeae a specialty,
Evaporateil Fruits,
Canned Meats, Sardines, Ac,
Franco American brand Canned Soupa,
along with a full line of assorted ex-

tracts for flavoring.
Armour's Extract of Beef,
Kae's Olive Oil,
Pontuin Cereal Coffee, and many other

articles that are usually kept iu a first-clas- s)

store.

We are now receiving daily a
full line of Green Vegetables, Pine
Apples, Straw Berries, &c.

We carry a full line of wooden ware.
Scrub Brushes, Scouring Soaps, Ae all
uceded during ilousecleaning season.

We handle a large line of Faiu-- y

ninnesota Flours
and guarantee any of the following

brands lo give entire alisf.u.-tiot-u

Our King's Best and
Boss, Flours

Aro leaden on this) market. We al-

so carry in Ht.K-U- : i'ilWbtiry'a Be4 and
Vienna Flour, and can at ail times sell
you there brands at 1 . than you caa
purchase iheiu elsewhere.

We carry the largest line of

Assorted

Grain and Feed
In the county. We boy in large

quantities, which enable us to sell at
greatly reduced prices over our competi-
tors.

Give ns a call aud inspect our line be-
fore buying.

We are headquarters for Lime, Oil,
Cement, Hay, Straw, Salt, etc

Highest prices paid for country pro-
duce.

POTATOES WANTED !

Respectfully yours,

Cook & Beertis.

THE i,

Somerset Iron Woris, f
y Sumernet Mechanical tri tx,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with Xew Machinery
and is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Vlso builders of the
-- IMPP.OVED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in ue. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of
p.i.ass t;(H)is.
HTKAM FirriMIS,
PAIKINCJ,
OIL.S

and ENGINE SUPPLIES8.

Having put in a new and complete
hue of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as ICe-bori- Cylinders, Plauing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may la? re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the R. R. Sution.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

BERLIN
Marble & Granite

...WORKS...
ESTABLISHED 1878. THE OLD AND BE LIABLE.

This Ls the 3Xh year of my busi-
ness at Berlin, and I desire to
make it the banner jur aa to vol-
ume of business. I have there-
fore decided to let fprofit go, and
as a tokeu of my appreciation of
the large patronage that I have
enjoyed throughout the county, to
run the business in the interests
of my patrons. I have instructed
my manager and salesman to fig-

ure work at a price that w ill sim-
ply cover

ACTUAL COST.
Now is your time to buy to in-

sure the erection of a first-clas- H

piece of work at COST PRICE.

R. H. KOONTZ,
Proprietor.

F. C BOL'IHGER. Manager of waras.
J0H 0. KEEFII. Csneral Saltsmaa

Far all Bnjoas aod Kanocs
Dissasss. Tbey porify the RUBIIloo and eie Hbalthv
actioa to th. enure system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HCADACMF,
CONSTIPATION and PI Kl PLCS.

1

I

r


